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SKILLFULRETREAT MAY
BE TURNED INTO ROUT

[Continued from First Pago.]
-

defenses before they have been able to reach
them farther south.

The road to Brussels is open. According to latest
advices, the French and Belgian armies are advancing

rapidly 'towards Bruges and Ghent. The capture of
Ostend makes it possible to land reinforcements and
throw powerful forces against the extreme right of the
German army.

General von Arnim's army no longer is strong enough
to sustain operations on the extended front from the
French to the Dutch frontier. It is, therefore, reasonable
to expect that its retreat across Belgium will be rapid
and that King Albert will re-enter his capital earlier
than was hoped.

At the very moment the Flanders battle was won
another offensive was started in the direction of Hirson
and Vervins by Anglo-American and French forces.
The object is to take the armies of the Crown Prince,
under shelter of the Hunding line, on the flank and force
them to an early retreat towards the Ardennes across the
front of the powerful Allied right wing.

The way back to Germany lies through two bottle-
necks, separated by the Ardennes ?the one between Liege
and Dinant and the other between Montmedy and Ver-
dun. The latter already is partially blocked.

While it may be admitted that the Germans arc fight-
ing well and conducting their retreat with great skill,
military opinion here is that the great German military
machine is in danger of collapse.

8,000 INFLUENZA
CASES DEVELOPED|:

[Continued from l'irst l'age.]

their help in lighting the epidemic.',

Many of them work day and night. I
Volunteer physicians for night duty j
at tiie hospital arc needed he said. ?
They will only be required to sleep 1
at the institution so that they can;
be called should one of the patients , 1
become critically ill. ji

Only durg stores and restaurants i
will be permitted to remain open to- |i
morrow evening after 6 o'clock Dr. t
Ruunick said again to-day. "These :
places may sell only drugs and food
-?-no other commodities," he con- '
tinued.

Some of the local undertakers re- !
port they are having trouble in so- j
curing coffins fast enough to arrange ;
for funerals and in some instances j
were compelled to keep bodies for a j
week. Some of the morgues are
tilled now.

At the local chapter of the Tied
Cross plans are being made for aid-
ing families left destitute by.the in-
fluenza - pneumonia epidemic. A
number of pathetic cases have been
reported so far with families of chil-
dren left penniless and with both |
parents dead. Persons who will give !
funds to help these families should
communicate immediately with the j
ited Cross.

New Nurscs Nceded

The need for nurses at Red Cross !

j fcOR NSGALLO USE? BUST tRS| |

L Arc No I.onxer Nieces*nry.
r Here Is Proof Which No

tine Can Possibly Doubt

E A small package of Rodell
1 Saltratcs is all you need. I
8 Money back immediately if you

I
are not pleased and fully satis-
tied with the results. Over a
million packages have been 1
sold in the past two years,
every one with the

E legally binding guarantee en- I
I closed. The sale is increasing I
K daily. You will understand I j
B why when you see for yourself | ,
y the wonderful effects it pro- I
I duces. In packages of convent- I
" cut sizes and at very low prices H !

ifrom
all chemists. Ask Keller's

Drug Store. O. A. Gorgas.' j
Clark's Medicine Co. or 11. C. I
Kennedy about it.

NOTK: The manufacturers
offer $lOO.OO reward if anyone |
proves Rodell Saltrates is not i
the equal of any treatment of
its kind ever perfected.

;

Stomach Misery
Get RicJ of That Sourness, Gas

and Indigestion
When your stomach is out of or-

der or run down, your food doesn't,

digest. It ferments in your stomach
and forms gas which causes sourness, |
heartburn, foul breath, pain at pit
of stomach and many other miserable
symptoms.

Mi-o-na stomach tablets will give ;
Joyful relief in live minutes; if taken j
regularly for two weeks they will!
turn your flabby, sour, tired out!
stomach into a sweet, energetic, per- j
feet working one.

You can't be very strong and vig-
orous if your food only half digests.
Your appetite will g) and nausea,
dizziness, biliousness, nervousness,
sick hqadache and constipation will
follow.

Mi-o-na stomach tablets are small
and easy to swallow and are guaran- i
teed to banish indigestion and ilny or I
all of the above symptoms or money |
hack. For sale by H. C. Kennedy and !
all leading druggists. I

headquarters is so great that men !
are now asked to volunteer for ser- |
vice, it was. stated late this afternoon. ;
The men are asked to enroll immedi- j
ately for volunteer work in lighting '
the epidemic. There is much work ;
in the Kmergency Hospital that can j
only be done by them.

An appeal for old "sheets and muslin '
was sent out by the Red Cross this |
afternoon. This material is to be ?
used in the various hospitals in the |
fight against the epidemic. it has ;
been requested that all material he j
gathered immediately for this emer-
gency purpose and sent to Red Cross
headquarters in the basement of the
Public Library.

Nurses Vrged to Wear Masks j
While Treating Influenza

Nurses on duty in influenza cases ;
are urged by the Red Cross to wear |
masks. In a brief interview this'
morning, Mrs. Lyman D. Gilbert,
chairman of the local chapter, an-
nounced that this precaution is abso-
lutely necessary since the disease is ]
very contagious. When it is impos- j
sihte for nurses to get masks they :
will be furnished without cost by the
Red Cross chapter upon application
at the headquarters in the basement
of the Public Library.

Associated Aid Soeielies

I To Aid Stricken Familes
In order to meet its growing re-

sponsibilities to the worthy poor of
this city who have been stricken with

! death and penury by the pneumonia
epidemic, the Associated Aid So-
cieties of Harrisburg, through its
acting secretary. Miss M. Glenn
iGottschall, has issued a strong ap-
pel to the public for funds to carry
on the work. Families made destitute
by the plague, and still being made
so, are in pressing need of financial
and other assistance. In addition, the
society is asking for clothing to bury
i influenza victims, besides groceries
and .coal for the surviving families
of the dead. The placement of chil-

I (Irerwwhose parents have been taken
'by the disease in siutable homes
!where they will have board and care,

|is another considerable item of the
i society that must be mat.

i All contributions, of whatever na-
ture, to meet these demands of the

] society, will he appreciatively
I acknowledged.

I Contributions Given For

iChildren Left Destitute
Three contributions of $25 each

j toward the fund to care for chil-
j dren made destitute by the intlu-

! enza epidemic were received at Red
i Cross headquarters up to noon to-
day. The names of the donors have
not been made public at the re-

j quest of Red Cross officials.
The fund to care for these ehil-

j dren was started when it was learned
i that in many families the mother

[ and father have been stricken by the
| dreaded disease, leaving the chil-
| dren without homes and ways of
| support. The money to be raised
i here will be used for the support of
I these children.
I It is the belief of Red Cross offi-
cials that public spirited citizens of

I Harrisburg will be quick to see the
| need and that they will give their
money freely and gladly. A hundred

j contributors are asked to give $25
each to the fund. Contributions

! shoul.d be addressed to the Harrls-
; burg chapter, American Red Cross,
basement Public Library.

Four Deaths at Hospital
Due to Influenza Epidemic

Four more deaths due to Spanish
influenza have occurred at the Har-
risburg Hospital since late yester-

|day afternoon. They are:
li Mrs. Horace Luten, aged 38, wife

jof Major Luten, who is stationed at
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SERVING NATION AT
HOME AND ABROAD

Mr. and Mrs. P. 1.. llock, parents o? i
Corporal Alvin E. Bock, of 1528 Wal- J
nut street, this city, have received i
word from the latter of his safe ar-
rival overseas. Corporal Hock lef r .
Harrisburg June 15 for Camp Johnson,

Jacksonville, Fla., where he was at-
tached t.o the Quartermaster's Depart-
ment. He is a graduate of Pittsburgh

University.
Word comes from Marietta that i

Marvin Harner, son of Mr. and Mrs. j
J. Wilmer Harner, is the iirst Quarry- !
ville hero to be slain by the Hun. '
According t.o advices received by thej
hoy's parents, the tragedy took place j
September lu. Private Harner is one j
of the three sons of Mr. and Mrs.
Harner in Uncle Sam's service, lie
enlisted in Company M, 316 th In-
fantry, and trained at various camps.
Upon reaching France he was trans-

ferred t.o the Fourth Regiment. He
was 24 years of age and a graduate
of the Conneaut High School, Ohio.

At the same borough, notification i
has been sent J. 11. Stokes that his |
son, Harold Stokes, is convalescing im
a base hospital in France, after being i
wounded in action. Young Stokes en- ,
listed early in the war after America
had entered it, joining Company C.
Fourth Pennsylvania Infantry. lie |
trained at Camp Hancock and lifter
leaving there went overseas with the I
lO'jth Regiment. I

Another safe arrival overseas is.
that of Private Rov W. Uandis, hus-l
band of Mrs. Roy \V. I.and is, of 1900
North Fifth street, this city. Enter-
ing the Army June 15 of tills year.
Private Land is was sent to the Uni-
versity of Pittsburgh where he re-
ceived liis preliminary military tech-
nical training. Prior to going to war
lu was engaged in business with his
father, Charles F. l.andis, at 1813
North Third street.

- Mr. ami Mrs. W. K. Shadow, 1955
: Rerryhill street, received a telegram

1 yesterday telling them of tlie critical
i illness of their son, Captain J. 11.
I Shadow, stationed at Camp Lewis,
I American Lakes, Washington. Cap-
| tain Lewis was stricken until pneu-

j monia a few days before the message
j was sent. He had previously been in

I the Naval service four years, in 1907
| he toured the world with the Ameri-
-1 can fleet.

Mrs. Joseph Gensler. of Hummels-
town, mother of Corporal Ralph
Dewey Weber, 321 Field Signal Corps
Hattalion, Company C, has received
word front her son advising her of
his safe arrival.

One of pneumonia's victims is James
K. Zimmerman, aged 28 years, of
Duncannon. who died at the Officers
Training Camp for v'ield Artillery,
Camp Taylor, Kentucky. Before hl>
entrance into the Officers Training
Camp the dead soldier was employed
as manager o? the Boston branch of

Marsh Run, died at 2 o'clock this
!morning.
i John Miller, aged 3 years, died
!yesterday afternoon. His mother died I
ithe day before, and his father died j
Sunday. Three other children of the |
jsante family, are under treatment at j

Ithe Harrisburg Hospital,
i Robert Styles, driver for the Reily
'Hose Company, who lived at the j
Illeily Hose Company house, died at !
1g.20 last evening.

I Albert Debona Ventra, 32 years
!old, died at 2.30 o'clock this morn-j
ling. I

IMILLIONDOLLARS
PER MINUTE MUST

BE LOAN'S SPEED
i I
Hut 33 Working Hours Ahead J

in Whirlwind Finish For
Great War Fund

By Associated rrcss
j Washington, Oct. 18.?The Fourth
Liberty Loan to-day neared the

Ihomestretch of the campaign with
$54,250,000,000 subscribed and $l,-

1750,000,000 to be raised in two days
'remaining. Despite this tremendous
iunsubscribed balance, campaigners
jthroughout the country reported
ithey would he satisfied with nothing
less than over subscriptions,

i One million dollars a minute is
'what the nation must subscribe be-
tween now and midnight to-morrow
nsght if the Fourth Liberty Loan Is

'to go over the $6,000,000,000.
Treasury officials estimated to-day

I that just about thirty-three working
| hours remained to the two million
! solicitors when they set out this
morning for a whirlwind finish to the

jthree weeks' campaign for the great-

| est war loan in all history. The task
before these workers was recognized
as a stupendous one, but there was i

jno doubt here that it would be ac- Ij complished. N

i Not a single reserve district has I
I attained Its quota, however, two, At- !
j lanta and Philadelphia, officially have |
l not reached the half-way mark. New

1 York still has $800,000,000 to raise,
' St. Louis and Minneapolis are lead-
I ing in the order named, with the lat-

[ ter claiming to have gone over the
top.

i Italian Fireman Is
Alleged Car-Wrecker

F., alias Jerry, Petrieclli. aged 26, )
of Altoona, an Italian employed by
the Pennsy as a Middle division fire-
man, was arrested shortly after mid-
night as he stepped from his engine
in this city for attempted wrecking
of a Logan Valley railway car, near

.Tipton, Wednesday night,

i Officers of the Philadelphia divi-
sion police department, apprehended

Ithe man on advices from Captain
'Carroll's office, Altoona. Lieutenant
1.1. E. Earnest, of Huntingdon, re-
turned to Altoona with the prisoner,

i Petricelli hoarded Tyrone car, No.

11 69, a short distance east of Bell-
;wood at 10.15 p. m. Wednesday. He
ibecame boisterous, started smoking
'in the main compartment and spat
lon the floor. He was reprimanded by
[Conductor R. C. Brown. The man
jwaa seen to be intoxicated and Mo-
itorman W. C. Knepper halted the
Icar and with the _ conductor's aid j
iejected him.
' Nothing further was thought
[about the incident. On the return trip
j the car was speeding along and
Ithirty-five passengers were, given a
'rude shaking when It crashed over,

'eight or ten old and rotten ties,
[placed across the rails near the point j
iwhere the drunken man was put off I
on the eastern journey. Little dam- I
age to track or car resulted.

Chief of Logan Valley Police An- j
thony Murphy and Patrolman j
Charles Langgu immediately went ?
to work pn the case, trailed Pet- \
ricelll to Tyrone where he boarded a
train and returned to this city. It '
developed he was a fireman and had,!
gone out with his train. Pennsy po-'
lice were asked for aid and the ar-
rest is the result.

PINS FAITH IN WILSON
Heme, Oct. 17.?"You may say

that the holy father is pinning his
faith entirely on President Wilson

! to make a quick and durable peace,"
Monslgnor Corretti, papal under-sec-
retary of state, said to the corre-
spondent. "He is making special

prayers to this end?that President
Wilson may not deviate from his
preint course and that nothing may
interfere with his purpose and com-
pel a renewal of the war."

R. D. "Weber A. E. Bock

Marvin Hnrner Harold Stokes
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J. H. Spangler R. W. Landis

the Lehigh Portland Cement Com-
pany. Ho graduated from Lawrenoe-
ville Academy, N. J., and attended
State College for one year. At
Lawreneeville he was captain of the
achool'a baseball team.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Spangler, of
Stony Creek Valley, has received
word telling: them of the safe arrival
overseas of their son, Private John H.
Spangrlef. He was first sent to Colum-
bus Barracks, Ohio, and from there
transferred to Texas and New Jersey
in turn.

MARKETS
New York, Oct, IS.?Wall Street

?Kails .coppers and oils guided the i
list materially to higher levels on the j
active resumption of stock dealings
to-day. gains ranging from 1 to 2 1-2
points. The advance also included
U. S. Steel, Baldwin Locomotive,
American Can, Studebaker, Ohio gas,
and Sugars at gains of large frac-
tions to 1 1-2 points Of all the re-
cetn sppeeulatiye favorites. Marines
alone failed to make more than nom-
inal improvement. Oils extended
their advantage in the first half hour
but elsewhere prices reucted moder-
ately on profit taking.

The market seethed with activity
during the morning, the first hour's
turnover approaching half a million
shares. Selling for profits and a foul-
point decline in Marine pfd. provoked
reeations of one to three points from
highest levels, U. S. Steel also losing
most of its gain of 1?. Leaders in
the war group, mainly Bethlehem and
Crucible Steels and Baldwin Locomo-
tive, yielded one to two points. In-
cluded among the gains of the morn-
ing were motors and utilities at ad-
vances of one to four points. Re-
coveries in Marines and U. S. Steel
and new high records for oils, with
Royal Dutch rising sixteen points,
imparted fresh strength tq the mar-
ket at noon.

NEW YORK STOCKS
Chandler Brothers and Company,

members of New York and Philadel-
phia Stock Exchanges?3 North Mar-
ket Square, Harrisburg, 336 Chestnut
street. Philadelphia; 34 Pine street.
New York?furnish the following
quotations: Open. 2 p.m.
Allis Chalmers 28% 29
Amer Beet Sugar 70% 70%American Can 46% 46%Am Car and Foundry ... 86% 86
Amer Loco 67 67
Amer Smelting 92 93%
American Sugar 114% 114%
Amer Woolens 50% 49%
Anaconda 73% 72%

I Atchison 92% 93
Baldwin Locomotive .... 75% 76
Baltimore .and Ohio .... 56% 56

! Bethlehem Steel 68% 68%
Butte Copper 25 25
California Petroleum ... 24% 24%Canadian Pacific 172% 171
Central Leather 68% 68%
Chesapeake and Ohio .. 59% 59%
Chicago R I and Pacific . 27% 27%
Chino Con Copper 41% 41%Col Fuel and Iron 44% 43%Corn Products 43% 43%
Crucible Steel 55 53%
Distilling Securities .... 48 46%Erie 16% 16%

| General Motors 122% 123
Goodrich B F 59% 58%
Great Northern pfd

.... 93 93%
Great Northern Ore subs 32% 33
Hide and Leather 17' 17
Hide and Leather pfd ... 84% 84%Inspiration Copper 55% 57
International Paper

.... 33% 33%
Kenneeott 37 37%Kansas City Southern ... 19% 20%
Lackawanna Steel 73% 73%Lehigh Valley 61% 61%Maxwell Motors 37% 36%
Mere War Ctfs 31% 30%

I Merc War Ctfs pfd 117% 116%j Mex Petroleum 159 168%[Miami Copper 28% 28%
| Midvale Steel 45% 46
[New York Central ...... 76% 77%
IN YN H and H 42% 42%
New York Out and West 22'/, 22%Norfolk and Western

... 108% 109
Northern Pacific 91% 91%Pennsylvania Railroad .. 44% 44%Pittsburgh Coal 49% 49%Railway Steel Spg 68 67%Ray Con Copper 24% 25
Reading 91% 92
Republic Iron and Steel . 85% 85%Southern Pacific 93 94 7J
Southern Ry 32% 31%I Studebaker 67 67%I Union Pacific 135 135%U S I Alcohol 103 % 101%U S Rubber 68% 68 %

|U S Steel ion 110%| Utah Copper 89 99
! Virginia-Carolina Chem . 68% 58

j Westinghouse Mfg 45 45%
j Willys-Overland 26% 25%

PHILADELPHIA STOCKS
By Associated Press t

Philadelphia, Oct. 18. WheatNo. 1. soil. red. 12.25; .No. 2. reu. 12 24
No. . soft, red, 62.22.

Bran The market Is steady; softwinter, per ton. 146.50047.00: spring
per ion. 8-fil.Of)0 45.00.

Corn The market Is dull; No. 2.
yn>". as to grade am l location81.5501.70; No. 3. yellow. 81.5501.70 '

Oats The market is steady:
\u25a0 No. 2. white. 80©80% c; No. 2. white

7 9 © 7 9 %c.
licflnetl Sugars Market steady-powdered. 8.45c: extra fine granulat-

ed. 7.25 c.
Butter The market is firm;

weatern, extra, packed creamery.,

69c; nearby prints, fancy, 64® 06c.
Eggs?Market higher; Pennsylvania

and hi her nearby firsts, free canes.
$16.50016.80 per case; do., current re-
ceipts, free cases, 616.20 per
cam, western, extras, firsts, free cases,

$16.50016 80 per case; do., firsts, free
cases, $16.20 per case; fancy,

selected, packed, 60®62c per dozen.
Cheese The market Is firm;

New Vorlt and Wisconsin, full milk.
32@33%c.

Live Poultry The market is firm;
fowls, not leghorns, 34®35c; white
leghorns, 30@32c; young, softmeated
roosters, 24®25ci young, staggy roost-
ers, 24@25c; old roosters, 24@25c;
spring chickens, not leghorns, 32@35c;
white leghorns, 30®31c; ducks, Peking
spring. 27® 28c; d0.,01d,30® 33c; Indian!
ltunner, 25® 26c; spring ducks, Long I
Island. bu®37c; turkeys. 37038 c;
;.*\u25a0* ese. nearby. 25® 26c; western. 25®
26c.

Dressed Poultry Steady; turkeys,
nturby. choice to fancy. . c-tuc, uo.,
fair to good. 32® 37c; do., old, 27® 38c;
do., western, choice to fancy. 37®3Sc;
do., fair to good, 32® 36c; do., old toms,
30c; old. common, 30c; fresh killed
fowls, fancy. 3714 0 38c: do., smaller
sizes.33ll i7c: old roosters.2 v Hc; spring
ducks, Dong Island, 39®40c; spring
lowis. lei.. .. U.K.. Vv a,, goo.j to
ducks, Pennsylvania, 39® 40c; frozen i
choice. 32®34c; do., small sizes, 2s®
30c; dressed Pekln ducks higher. 34® i36c: old. 301i'32c: Indian Runners, 27® \u25a0
2714 c; hroiling chickens, western. 31® I
4 0c; roasting chickens. 35c.

Potatoes The market is weak; 1
New Jersey. No. I. sl.oo® 1.15
per basket; do., No. 2, 50®65c

I |.er biisKei. do.. 11*0 -ll* nags. No. I
$2.50®2.80, extra quality: do., No. 2,
$1.90®'2.25; Pennsylvania. 100 lbs..

I $1.30®1.65; New York. old. per 100 lbs.,!
$1.55 ® 1.75; western, per 100 lbs., $1.25:
®1.55; Maine, per 100 tbs.. $1.60® 1
1.80; Delaware and Maryland, per IPO
lbs., 90c®$1.10; Michigan, per 100 Tb..
$1.50®1.70; Florida. per barrel,
$2.00®i4.00; Florida, per bushel,
hamper, 75@S5c; Florida, per 160-lb.
bags. $1.5003.00; North Carolina, per
barrel, $1.50®4.00; South Carolina, per
barrel, $1.50®*1.00; Norfolk, per oar-
rel. $2.006 M.75; Eastern there, per
barrel, $2.60@5.00.

Tallow me market Is firm;

prime, city, in tierces, IS-?4c; city
special, loose, 1914c; prime country,

18c; dork, 1614c; edible, in tierces,

21 %®'22c.
Flour Dull, winter wheat, new,

100 per cent. Ilour. $10.00@10.25 per
barrel; Kansas wheat, new, slo.oo®
10.85; per barrel; spring wheat, new,

slo.Bo® 11.00.
Hay Market steady; timothy,

No. 1, large and small bales, $37.50®
38.00 per ton; No. 2. small bales. $36.00

i ®37.00 per ton; No. 3, $29.00®33.U0 per
I ton; .-ample, yi2.au* *u p*-i ton. no
jgrade. $7.50® 11.50 per ton.

j Clover Light mixed, $35.50®
36.00 per ton; No. 1, light mixed.

; $34.00® 34.50 per ton; No. 2. light mix-
ed, $30.00®33.00 per ton; no grade,
$ 1 a.oo ® 20.00 per ton.

CHICAGO CATTLE
By Associated I'rcss

Chicago. Oct. 18. (U. S. Bureau
of Markets'). Hogs Receipts,
21,000; market slow, mostly 20c to 25c
lower. Butchers. $17.75018.45; light,
$17.40® 18.35; packing. $16.00®17.25;

I rough, $15.50® 15.85; pigs, good to

I choice, $15.00® 15.75.
Cattle Receipts, 4,000; steady.
£heep Receipts, 8,000; market

steady to strong; no prime lambs here.

No More Red Cross
Knitting For Draftees

Washington, Oct. 18.?No more
knitted articles made from materials
provided by the Red Cross will be
distributed to drafted men. This or-
der was Issued yesterday. It is due
to the limited supply of yarn.

The Red Cross also announced last
night that It will no longer distribute
comfort kits to men in training
camps.

The Red Cross, however, will ship
comfort kits overseas and distribute
them through Its foreign commis-
sions.

Belgian Flag in Antwerp
Celebrates Wilson's Note

Washington, Oct. 18.?Great ex-
citement was created In Antwerp
when President Wilson's reply to the

German peace note was received, ac-
cording to official dispatch yester-
day from Amsterdam.

The Belgian flag wus hoisted on a
house top in defiance of the Ger-
mans and kept there for an hour.
Belgian flags were kept flying all day

| in villages near Antwerp, Charleroi
i and Natnur.
i O

?

Additional Classified Ads
on Opposite Page

-

WM. PE.N.N U.IiIAUK
I 304-6 Muencli street. Limousines for I
! funeral, parties and balls; careful
I drivers; opeu day and night. Bell

j 4564.

J KEYSTONE AUTO TOP CO.
I All sorts of auto top and cushion work
! done by experts. Also repair work.

Reasonable rates. 1019 Market St.

SUNSHINE GARAGE Auto re-
pairing by experts. Road Jobs a
specialty. Charges reasonable. Both
Phones. Sunshine Garage. 27 North
Cameron atroes.

UP-TO-DATE GARAGE Expert
repairing. Storage space to rent. All
accessories. Prices reasonable. Muff
Bros.. Oarage. 244 S. Front St. Steelton.

MOTORCYCLES AM) BICYCLES

INDIAN MOTORCYCLE Like
new. Bargain ut $95.00. llorst. Ling

| teSkOWti, Pa.

Estate of H. Edward Kipper, deceas-
ed, late of llarrisburg. Dauphin
County, Pa.
NOTICE is hereby given that Let-

ters of Administration have been
granted to the undersigned, to whom
all persons indebted' to said estate are
requested to make immediate pay-

ment, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same will make
them known without delay to

JOHN L. HEIGES,
Administrator,

20314 Hummel Street.
llarrisburg, Pa.

Or his Attorney,
KARL E. RICHARDS.

606 Telegraph Building.
Harrisburg, Pa.

HENDERSON MOTORCYCLE FOk
RALE >126. 1916 Model. 2-speed.
Good machine. Call 24 Chestnut street
Steelton.

ONE THREE-SPEED INDIAN MO-
TORCYCLE FOR SALE ?H. L
Enders. Auto Supplies. 239 South Cam-
eron street. Dial 6938. ara

BICYCLE REPAIRING
BY AN EXPERT

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
DORY SHANER.

WITH
ANDRED REDMOND.

1607 NORTH THIRD ST.

INDIAN. 1916 ?Good as new. $l2OOO
Good tires?one new. Bargain. HorstGarage. Linglestown, Pa.

WE BUY old bicycles, coaster
brakes, and fruincD. Call Dial 4990.
Estorbrook.

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE

Letters Testamentary on the estate
of PATRICK COLLINS, late of the
Borough of Steelton. Dauphin County,
Pennsylvania, deceased, having been
granted to the undersigned, residing
in said Borough, all persons indebted Jto said estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having
claims will present them for settle-'
ment to

DENNIS J. CALLAGHAN,
Executor.No. 323 Lincoln Street.

Or Steelton, l'a.
HORACE A. SEGELRAITM.

Attorney.

; NOTICE Letters Testamentary
I on the Estate of Jan.es Donald Cam-

; eron, late of Harriaburg. Dauphin
i County. Pa., deceased, havlnr been
granted to the undersigned, J. M. Cam-

! eron, residing in Harrisburg, and J.
I Gardner Bradley, in Clay County,

j West Virginia, all persons indebted
to said Estate are requested to make
Immediate payment, and those having
claims will present them for settle-
ment.

J. M CAMERON,
J. GARDNER BRADLEY.

Executors.
Bergner Building,

Or to Harrisburg, Pa.
C. 11. BERGNER.

Attorney-at-Law.
Harrisburg. Pa.

In Freedom's Name, Harrisburgers!

Let Us NOT Ask This of Our Boys!

The A. E. F. to

the President i Their $3O a month is all
' that our boys have left.

furmt <1 Shall we ask them to

ccd2# ** Freedom's name let's
oua show them that Harris-

ifrwt fC&rE burg doesn't expect that.
fto CO* <r*~
wit£<nrt &' Think again, man, have

Zfrwi* yon actually bought all

A- i'f- the Bonds you can?
- (jit's the last call?-

faa.ty.Vj/r
][Think!

We have paved the way by which you can buy
more bonds.

We will lend money at 4%, per cent, interest for
six months, accepting small cash payments,
or security for first payments.

j Ask us for details.

Harrisburg National Bank Harrisburg Trust Company
Edward Bailey President. George W. Reily, President.
W .L. Gorgas, Cashier. ' 1 Edwin Keister, Trust Officer.

George G. Carl, Treasurer.

uic mo icLiia.
New arid rebuilt bicycles at very at-'J

tractive prices; guaranteed repair-
ing; come here and get a square
deal.

H. F. ESTERRROOK.
812 N. Third Street.

Dial 4990.

Never Was the
Used Car So
Much in Demand

A wave of real economy has
swept over the country and per-
sons now appreciate that you
get as much good often
more?from a used car as from
a new. And?best of all?Wo, <
The Roman, guarantee the low- 1
est prices in the country for a \u25a0
good. Ilrst-class, reliable, used 1
car.

Our sti \u25a0' Is now complete.

1000 Good Autos $2OO Up
SEND TOD AY FOIt OUR

CATALOG 110.

It is full of valuable lnfor- '
mation for the man who ex- '
peets to buy a car and wants ]
to save real money.

ROMAN AUTO CO. ;
203 N. llrond St.* I'lillndolpliin <

ESSENTIAL LOANS
If you work, keep house and

pay your bills, consult us when
you need money.

Legal rate loans, $l5 to >3OO,
made on personal property, real
estate or guaranteed notes.

Weekly or monthly payments
arranged to suit your convenience.

Co-operative
Loan & Investment Co.

204 Chestnut Street
BUY MORE LIBERTY BONDS

NOTICE
Owing to the Influenza Epidemic The Board of Re-

vision of Taxes and Appeals have decided to postpone the
hearing of property owners from assessments made by the
City Assessor for the year 1919 until the following dates:
3rd and 4th Wards, Monday, November 11th, 1918.
sth and 6th WardS, Tuesday, November 12th, 1918.
7th and Bth Wards, Wednesday, November 13th, 1918,
9th Ward, Thursday, November 14th, 1918.
10th Ward, Friday, November 15th, 1918.
11th and 12th Wards, Monday, November 18th, 1918.
13th and 14th Wards, Tuesday, November 19th, 1918.

By Order of Board of Revision of Taxes and Appeals,
DANIEL L. KEISTER.President,

Office of the City Clerk, Harrisburg, Pa., October 15th, I'JIS.
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